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asing properties of room temperature, continuous wave operated distributed feedback DFB
uantum cascade lasers are reported. A bound-to-continuum active region was used to generate a
road gain spectrum. As a result, first-order DFB lasers employing different periods allowed us
o achieve single mode continuous wave emission at several wavelengths ranging from
.7 to 8.3 m at a temperature of +30 °C. The frequency span corresponds to 8% of the center
requency.Quantum cascade QC distributed feedback DFB
lasers1,2 operating in continuous wave cw with narrow line-
widths 3.5 MHz are very promising light sources for
many chemical sensing applications, ranging from industrial
process control to environmental science and medical
diagnostics.3 DFB-QC lasers operating in cw were reported
to emit at 4.8 m up to 60 °C while lasers at 9.6 m oper-
ated up to 50 °C.4,5 The relatively small temperature tuning
range of a single device usually limits the possibilities of gas
analysis. This is particularly true for complex mixtures with
multiple absorption lines or in mixtures with very broad lines
typically those with a liquid phase matrix. A device inte-
grating several lasers emitting at different wavelengths
would thus allow for the construction of a multichannel laser
spectrometer suitable for tracing the analytes in those cases.
Ideally, such a device would contain a QC structure with a
broad gain spectrum and, if possible, use several emission
wavelengths in a monolithic integration concept. Owing to
the presence of a miniband-type lower lasing level, the
bound-to-continuum active region6 exhibits a gain spectrum
with a full width at half maximum FWHM in the range of
200–300 cm−1.7 This miniband allows for multiple optical
transitions with reasonably high oscillator strengths. In this
letter, we therefore investigate the lasing characteristics of a
series of monolithically integrated DFB lasers using a
bound-to-continuum active region and differing in the grat-
ing period only.
The fabrication procedure of these lasers started with
molecular beam epitaxy of a 220 nm thick InGaAs lower
confinement layer, an InGaAs/ InAlAs based active region,
and a 310 nm thick InGaAs upper confinement layer. All
these layers were lattice matched to the InP substrate. The
bound-to-continuum active region consisted of 35 periods
and was optimized for an emission maximum at 1270 cm−1.
The relevant wave functions and one period of the conduc-
aElectronic mail: wittmann@phys.ethz.chtion band structure are plotted in Fig. 1. The thicknesses and
doping levels are described in the figure caption. The sub-
strate is a n-doped, 100-oriented InP wafer S, 1–2
1017 cm−3 whereas the two confinement layers are low
n-doped InGaAs Si, 41016 cm−3. The DFB gratings with
periods ranging from 1.185 to 1.305 m were defined using
a single photolithography step and wet etched into the top
confinement layer. In order to have access to a large portion
of the gain spectrum, 25 different grating periods were fab-
ricated on one chip. Subsequently, the 170 nm deep gratings
were overgrown by metal organic vapor phase epitaxy with a
4 m thick InP cladding layer Si, 11017 cm−3 and two
15 nm thick quaternary InGaAsP layers Si, 11018 cm−3,
whose band gaps corresponded to photoluminescence
maxima of 1.1 and 1.28 m, respectively. Their purpose was
to reduce the total series resistance of the device. Finally, the
FIG. 1. Quantum well structure of the bound-to-continuum design under an
applied electric field of 4.5104 V/cm. The moduli squared of the relevant
wave functions in bold the upper state of lasing transition are plotted and
the arrow indicates the radiative transition. The layer sequence of one active
cell, given in nanometers and starting from the injector barrier,
is 4.2 /1.7/0.9 /5.3/1.1 /5.2/1.2 /4.7/1.3 /3.9/1.5 /3.5/1.6 /3.3/1.8 /3.1/2.1 /
2.8/2.5 /2.7/2.9 /2.6/3.3 /2.4, where InAlAs barriers are in bold, InGaAs are
in roman, and underlined numbers correspond to the n-doped layers Si, 8
16 −310 cm .
2growth was terminated by a 300 nm thick plasmon layer8
Si, 91018 cm−3 and a 50 nm thick, highly doped contact
layer Si, 21019 cm−3, both consisting of lattice matched
InGaAs. Subsequently, DFB lasers were fabricated by stan-
dard lithography processes and wet etching. After evapora-
tion of the contacts, a 3 m thick layer of gold was electro-
plated on the top in order to improve the heat dissipation of
the device. After cleaving into 1.5 mm long laser bars, a high
reflection coating with a reflectivity of R97% was evapo-
rated on the back facet. All lasers were mounted junction up
onto copper heatsinks using In solder.
For characterization in terms of light output, the laser
power was measured using a calibrated thermopile detector.
Spectra were recorded using a Fourier transform infrared
spectrometer Bruker Vertex 70 equipped with a deuterated
triglycine sulphate detector. The laser was mounted on a
thermoelectric cooler. For the discussion of the optical and
spectral characterizations, we chose three samples with three
different grating periods A: 1.3 m, B: 1.25 m, and C:
1.2 m, out of the 25 fabricated. The Bragg resonance of
sample B lies close to the center of the gain curve whereas
samples A and C are located towards the upper/lower limits
of the available wavelength range.
Figure 2 shows a series of L-I-V-curves for all three
lasers. At a temperature of +30 °C, we observe a maximum
output power and a slope efficiency of 35 mW and
245 mW/A for laser B, whereas A and C show lower powers
and slope efficiencies. In addition, sample B reaches a maxi-
mum operation temperature of 60 °C while samples A and C
stop lasing cw at 35 and 45 °C, respectively.
FIG. 2. Optical power and voltage vs dc current of samples A, B, and C at
different heatsink temperatures. Sample B is close to the center of the gain
curve, and samples A and C are located towards the lower/upper limits of
available frequency range corresponding spectra in Fig. 3.In Fig. 3, we show cw emission spectra of the threedevices at different heatsink temperatures. At +30 °C, we
observed emission energies wavelengths of 1206 cm−1
8.3 m, 1256 cm−1 8.0 m, and 1302 cm−1 7.7 m,
respectively. Taking into account the temperature tuning
range of samples A and C leads to a total wavelength cover-
age of more than 100 cm−1 i.e., 8% of the center frequency.
Stable single mode cw operation with a side-mode suppres-
sion ratio 25 dB was observed within the entire examined
frequency and temperature range.
Figure 4 is a scatter graph of the threshold current den-
sity values of all investigated lasers at +30 °C. Although the
plot contains data for different ridge widths as well as inter-
mediate grating periods not belonging to class A, B, or C,
one can clearly see the overall trends. The threshold current
densities increase from 1.87 kA/cm2 sample B to
2.62 kA/cm2 sample A and 2.45 kA/cm2 sample C.
In Fig. 5, finally, we compare the electroluminescence
spectrum with a computed luminescence spectrum and the
normalized inverse threshold current densities of the three
samples A, B, and C. The electroluminescence was measured
under an applied bias voltage of 9.6 V, a duty cycle of 4%,
and a temperature of 300 K. It exhibits a large full width at
half maximum of 274 cm−1, which corresponds to a relative
width of  /0=21%. This is in good agreement with the
FIG. 3. High resolution single mode cw spectra of samples A, B, and C
showing operation with a side-mode suppression ratio 25 dB. Depicted
are the spectra at 1.1 threshold and 30 °C and at the extremes of single
laser tuning range achieved by the variation of temperature tuning. The
corresponding single tuning ranges for samples A, B, and C are 10, 15, and
12 cm−1, respectively.
FIG. 4. Threshold current density in cw operation at +30 °C vs wave num-
bers. The threshold current densities increase from 1.87 kA/cm2 sample B
2 2to 2.62 kA/cm sample A and 2.45 kA/cm sample C.
3line shape obtained by summing the computed oscillator
strengths of the various transitions 12-11, 12-10, 12-9, 12-8,
and 12-7, which are labeled in Fig. 1, and assuming Lorent-
zian broadening with a FWHM of 30 meV.9 The transition
12-11 is most likely overestimated due to dephasing scatter-
ing see Ref. 9.
In order to get a fair comparison between the threshold
values and the electroluminescence, samples A, B, and C
were measured in pulsed mode as well. Their inverse thresh-
old current densities at 2% duty cycle, normalized to sample
B, are also plotted in Fig. 5. We thereof observe a slight
red-shift of the gain with respect to the luminescence spec-
trum. Since the applied biases were similar, we tentatively
attribute this shift to second-order gain mechanisms.10,11
Nevertheless, the overall behavior leads to the conclusion
that the gain must have its maximum close to the Bragg
resonance of sample B.
An interesting question is obviously how far away from
the gain center such a DFB laser could still yield single mode
operation. For single mode operation, the mode discrimina-
tion  must be larger than the threshold gain difference g.
For sufficiently separated modes,  is the difference be-
tween the threshold gain gth of the Fabry-Pérot FB
=4.47 cm−1 and of the DFB cavity DFB=0.7 cm−1, esti-
mated to =3.8 cm−1. The threshold gain, which can be
expressed by gth ,J=JgD, must compensate the total
losses of the laser. For two DFB lasers with different emis-
sion wavelengths but using the same gain material, we then
find gDA /gDB=Jth,B /Jth,A. From the measured value of
this ratio gDA /gDB=0.82 from samples A and B and the
computed waveguide losses w=3.4 cm−1, we extrapolate a
threshold gain difference g=0.7 cm−1. As a consequence,
single mode operation could be in principle achieved over an
even wider frequency range.
Thermal resistances Rth and thermal tuning coefficients
= 1/ /T for samples A, B, and C were extracted
from the spectral characteristics.12 We compute an average
thermal tuning coefficient =−8.8810−5 K−1 and an aver-
FIG. 5. Solid line: Normalized electroluminescence spectrum at 300 K mea-
sured under an applied bias voltage of 9.6 V. Dashed line: Sum of computed
oscillator strengths of the transitions from level 12, assuming a Lorentzian
broadening of 30 meV FWHM for each transition. Open circles: Normalized
inverse threshold current density of the three samples A, B, and C measured
in pulsed mode.age thermal resistance Rth of 12.4 K/W, which corresponds
to an average specific conductance of 455 W/ K cm2. The
thermal resistance of sample B was also calculated from the
comparison of threshold currents in cw and pulsed opera-
tions. A thermal resistance of 18.1 K/W was found. The
higher value obtained with this method compared to the
spectral analysis is due to the nonunity “thermal overlap”
factor of the active region and is comparable with literature
values.4,12 Fitting finally the threshold current versus tem-
perature curve by the empirical formula Ith= I0 expT /T0
leads to T0=157 K and I0=0.0339 A for pulsed operation
and T0=107 K and I0=0.0185 A for cw operation. From the
pulsed values, one can estimate the maximally reachable cw
temperature Tmax=T0lnT0RthVopI0−1−1.
13 By taking Rth
=18.1 K/W and Vop=10 V, one ends up with Tmax=352 K
79 °C, which is in reasonable agreement with the mea-
sured maximum cw temperature of 333 K 60 °C.
In conclusion, we demonstrated room temperature cw
operation of QC lasers based on the bound-to-continuum de-
sign. By exploiting its broad gain peak and DFB gratings
with 25 different periods, we were able to achieve single
mode emission at wavelengths ranging from 7.7 to 8.3 m
from a single processing run, i.e., from one piece of material.
The results show the usability of the bound-to-continuum
design for the integration of monolithically integrated high-
performance DFB lasers emitting at different wavelengths.
Such devices have applications in multichannel laser
spectrometers.
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